Indirect traumatic musculocutaneous nerve injury confused with static line injury: A case report
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Abstract

The musculocutaneous nerve is rarely injured because it is short and is located deep in the shoulder and arm. Damage is usually caused by direct injuries, including stabbing, explosion, and surgery in a war setting. Although indirect injury of the musculocutaneous nerve is extremely rare, it occurs in various situations. In military parachuting-related activities, musculoskeletal injury occurs most commonly, and static line injury is known as rupture of the biceps brachii tendon. However, musculocutaneous neuropathy can also result from secondary injury by the static line. The musculocutaneous nerve goes together with the biceps brachii muscle, and the musculocutaneous nerve could overstretch and compress within the coracobrachialis muscle where the nerve is relatively fixed due to the overloading of the upper arm with shoulder extension. This report focuses on the indirect musculocutaneous nerve injury with axonotmesis following an overloading event by the static line during military parachuting. In this case, some physicians may confuse nerve injury with static line injury, leading to delays in the diagnosis of neuropathy. If the biceps brachii muscle is damaged due to trauma, checking for the accompanying musculocutaneous nerve injury is necessary.
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INTRODUCTION

Musculocutaneous nerve injuries are almost always direct injuries caused by a surgical wound, a bullet, or stabbing. Some authors have described iatrogenic causes, including prolonged positioning of the arm during unrelated surgery, repetitive, vigorous upper extremity activity (rowing, lifting, or throwing), or a single forceful extension of the upper extremity (pushing, wrestling, or a traffic accident).

Here, a case of an isolated musculocutaneous nerve lesion with axonotmesis along with a biceps brachii muscle strain due to a static line during military parachuting is reported. Peripheral nerve injuries have been reported to be only 0.3% of parachute-related injuries, and no isolated musculocutaneous nerve injury was reported. This case was confused with rupture of the biceps brachii due to static line injury because of a lump on the anterior surface of the middle to distal part of the arm, which is a typical feature of a biceps tendon rupture.

CASE REPORT

A 21-year-old man visited an orthopedic clinic with left shoulder and upper arm pain. He was a marine, and his symptoms had started after military parachuting two months earlier. During parachuting, his shoulder was bent backward, and he lost consciousness for a while after landing. He visited the emergency room on the day of his injury. He complained of left upper arm pain, and physical examination in the emergency room indicated swelling and bruising of that area.

In the orthopedic clinic, physical examination showed that his left elbow joint flexion force had a motor grade of 4/5 on the Medical Research Council scale, and a Popeye sign was observed. Rupture of the biceps brachii tendon was suspected, and the patient was hospitalized for orthopedic surgical treatment.

Ultrasoundography demonstrated increased echogenicity in the proximal upper arm level as a result of fatty change in the biceps brachii. Magnetic resonance imaging of the left humerus to establish the surgical operation plan showed an
intermediate signal change in the long and short heads of the biceps brachii (Figure 1).

The patient was referred to the Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation for an electrodiagnostic study because the rupture site was not clearly identified. Physical examination showed that his left elbow flexion was weak, sensation was normal. Motor and sensory nerve conduction studies of both the upper extremities showed no evidence of abnormality (Table 1). Needle electromyography of the left biceps brachii and brachialis muscle indicated abundant abnormal spontaneous activity, with a markedly reduced recruitment pattern on volition (Table 2).

On the basis of the findings of the electrodiagnostic test, musculocutaneous nerve injury was diagnosed, and the scheduled surgery to repair the rupture of the biceps brachii tendon was canceled. Magnetic resonance arthrography was performed in the left shoulder joint due to his shoulder pain and indicated a focal partial-thickness tear of the supraspinatus tendon.

Physical therapy for the shoulder, consisting of range-of-motion exercises and elbow flexor muscle-strengthening exercises, was conducted for two months. The patient subsequently returned to duty.

DISCUSSION

Traumatic rupture of the biceps brachii with upper arm abrasions by a static line is considered as a classic parachuting injury. The mechanism of static line injury is the entrapment of the static line by an arm upon exiting the aircraft. The static line becomes misrouted under the arm at the time of exit from the aircraft, and this in turn causes blunt trauma to the biceps belly.

According to previous case reports, musculocutaneous neuropathy results from shoulder extension by the static line. Several musculocutaneous nerve injuries by overloading that were similar to that in our patient have been reported after a traffic accident, but the mechanism of damage is difficult to explain because musculocutaneous nerve injury after a traffic accident is commonly accompanied by other musculoskeletal damage or is surgically treated. Kim et al. and Kwon et al. theorized that the forearm or the anterior shoulder was severely extended at the time of the accident and that in the coracobrachialis muscle, in which the musculocutaneous nerve was relatively fixed, strong traction force occurred.

In this case, a bruise on the upper arm was caused by overloading of the static line and extension of the shoulder and was accompanied by a rotator cuff injury. The static line apparently impacted the anterior surface of the arm, and the shoulder was strongly extended. Thus, the musculocutaneous nerve was damaged by shoulder extension with straight blunt force on the

Figure 1: Axial sections of T2-weighted magnetic resonance images of the left humerus. Diffuse intermediate signal intensity is apparent in the short and long heads of the biceps brachii muscles
upper arm because the static line was positioned incorrectly at the onset of jumping.

Clinical features of musculocutaneous nerve injury correspond with 2 patterns: proximal injury, resulting in motor and sensory deficit in biceps and the lateral forearm; or distal injury, with primarily sensory deficits. Most of musculocutaneous neuropathy is diagnosed with clinical features and electrodiagnostic study and sensory abnormality is helpful to differential diagnosed from rupture of biceps tendon. His actual injury was confused with rupture of the biceps brachii tendon due to the lump on the anterior surface of the middle to distal part of the arm, which is a typical feature of a biceps tendon rupture. Moreover, military static line parachute jumps seem to be the predominant event that causes a tear of the biceps brachii, and injury of the biceps brachii is therefore easily suspected when pain occurs in the upper arm after parachuting. Another reason for the delay in our patient’s diagnosis was that the injury was indirect, and therefore the clinician did not suspect nerve damage from trauma. In our patient, musculocutaneous nerve injury was diagnosed using electromyography 22 weeks after the trauma compared to most trauma-associated nerve injuries diagnosed within three weeks.

After trauma, some physicians may not consider nerve injury, which may lead to delays in the diagnosis of neuropathy which is confused with other musculoskeletal pathology. Braddom and Wolf reported a weightlifter with musculocutaneous neuropathy who had been misdiagnosed with a biceps tendon rupture, and this error was not discovered until unnecessary surgery revealed the intact tendon.6 In this case, it was difficult to diagnose because of the conviction of biceps tendon rupture, such as not evaluating sensory abnormalities initially and delayed electrical diagnosis, but MRI was helpful.

The incidence of military parachute-related injury was reported to be 2.6–50.5 per 1000 jumps, and peripheral nerve injuries were rarely reported.17,18 Because of its anatomical location and pathway, the musculocutaneous nerve is easily damaged with the biceps brachii.18,19 Additionally, the musculocutaneous nerve is indirectly damaged by the impact on the upper arm, as in our patient. Traumatic rupture of the biceps brachii with upper arm abrasions by the static line were reported in 1.5%–4% of parachuting injuries.14,16 Some cases of static line injury were possibly accompanied by musculocutaneous nerve injury.

Musculocutaneous nerve injury is rare but can be caused indirectly by a single episode of vigorous impact in a variety of situations. In our patient, indirect traumatic musculocutaneous nerve injury during military parachuting was

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nerve</th>
<th>Stimultation site</th>
<th>Latency (ms)</th>
<th>Amplitude (mv)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Musculocutaneous, motor (biceps brachii)</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Axilla</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Erb’s point</td>
<td>2.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral antebrachial cutaneous, sensory</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Axilla</td>
<td>2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Erb’s point</td>
<td>2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medial antebrachial cutaneous, sensory</td>
<td>Forearm</td>
<td>1.77</td>
<td>0.0162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forearm</td>
<td>1.56</td>
<td>0.0214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Findings of needle electromyography of the left upper extremity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examined muscles</th>
<th>Insertional activity</th>
<th>Spontaneous activity</th>
<th>Voluntary motor unit action potential (MUAP)</th>
<th>Polyphasic MUAP</th>
<th>Recruitment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSW Fibrillation CRD Duration Amplitude</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deltoid</td>
<td>Normal 0 0 0 Normal Normal Normal</td>
<td></td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coracobrachialis</td>
<td>Normal 0 0 0 Normal Normal Normal</td>
<td></td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biceps brachii</td>
<td>Increased 3+ 3+ 0 Normal Normal Normal</td>
<td></td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>No activity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brachialis</td>
<td>Increased 2+ 2+ 0 Normal Normal Normal</td>
<td></td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Reduced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PSW: positive sharp wave; CRD: complex repetitive discharge
diagnosed through the electrodiagnostic test and magnetic resonance imaging. The injury was indirectly caused by straight blunt force on the upper arm by the static line. It was accompanied by a strain of the biceps brachii and thus was confused with rupture of the biceps brachii tendon, which is considered a classic parachuting injury. Clinicians should strongly suspect indirect nerve injury after trauma in order to prevent delayed diagnosis.
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